
ROAD Gems CAR CLUB 
W�"P� .. 'n..C. 

Road Gems Car Club Scholarship 

Amount of Scholarship $500.00 

The Road Gems Car Club is the official sponsor of the "Last Fling 'Til Spring" car, bike, anything with wheels 
event that is scheduled for the 3 rd Sunday in September each year. The 2016 show was our 27th annual show 
and we hope for many more. 

As a club, we receive a lot of support from the community to make the show happen and we would like to give 

something back that will also support our passion for motor vehicles. This scholarship is intended for a 

graduating senior who wants to further their education or training in the field of mechanics or paint & body 

for Automobiles/Motorcycles. 

1. Applicant must be a current graduating senior who is attending Guardian Angels Central Catholic

School.

2. Applicant must be seeking continued education at a university, college or technical school of

applicant's choice and pursuing a degree in one of these fields:

a. Automotive Engineering Degree
b. Automotive Technology Degree
c. Automobile/Motorcycle Mechanic Technical Training,
d. Automobile/Motorcycle Paint & Body Technical Training,
e. Other Automobile/Motorcycle industry Technical Training

3. In addition to the application form, please provide a brief statement (250 words or less) about your

educational and career goals and how you plan to apply them toward advancing the

automobile/motorcycle hobby.

4. If available, please provide photos of your work that can be reviewed by the donors.

5. Applicant must provide two (2) confidential references from teachers or school administrators. All

references should be from a non-relative.



6. Application, goals statement, portfolio and references must be returned to the Guidance Office by

April 1.

7. Scholarship monies will be awarded when the Scholarship Committee has been provided with proof

that the student has enrolled in an appropriate school. A document from the school that shows your

enrollment in a declared major or field of study consistent with the areas outlined in #2 will need to be

_ r:1resented to the WestJ>oint Comm unit� Foundation which will coordinate gayment ofthe scholarshlB, 
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